
FORDHAM PITCHER TURNS "PRO.-
Boston, June 13.—Steven Mahor.ey. pitcher

of the Fordham University baseball toam.

to-nicht signed a contract with the Boston
Americans, ar.d will Join tVie team at once.
Mahonev won his game against Harvard
to-day under the eve? of President Taylor

Of the Bostons, allowing only three bite.

CONNECTICUT LEAGUE RESULTS.
Erideeport, S; Ho!yoke. 0.

New Haven. 1; New Britain. 0.

YANKEZ RUGBY TEAM AT SYDNEY.
Sydney. N. S. W., June 13.— The all-Amer-

ican Rugby football team, composed of rep-

resentatives of the state universities of

Nevada. California and of Leland Stanford
Junior University, arrived here to-day. The

Americans will meet various teams of the
New South Wales Rugby Union.

Black Bridge, which fell in a race on
Saturday, .-arii^d the color? of S. C. Hil-

.ireth to the front for the first time through

the field in several years. The time was

when Mr. Hildreth owned and trained a

number of jumpers in (/alifornia. including

Cicero, ana he handled several, including
Buela, for !)-.<\u25a0\u25a0 late William C. Whitney.

S. L.. JosephthsJ rode his own horse, j
Paprika, in the .steeplechase, and was j
lucky enough to come out or a ground aJl<^
lofty tumbling act at the fourth jump that

looked from the stand as ifit might result |
seriously, without a scratch. The horse J
turned a complete BomerSAult, and seemed

to roll right over Mr. Josephthal. but both
were on their feet in a Jiffy. Magellan

and Jimmy Lane also fell, but the jockeys

escaped injury. Allen was doubled up for
n minute, as Jimmy I^ane stepped on him

in clambering to his feet.

Andrew Millerfi part owner of the New-
castle Stable, had the satisfaction of win-
ninsr the Astoria Stakes, for two-year-Old

fillie?. at Gravesend yesterday, with the
speedy Adam fillyBashti. which previously

defeated Housemaid in the Criterion Stakes,

thanks to the cartdsssossa of Powers, on
the latter. It was no race yesterday, as
Bashti mane a show of Horizon and The
Bailiffs Daughter, the only other starters.

The satisfaction came, however, in win-
ning the "dinner" stakes, as it lias come to
be called, for the first time sifice it was
originated, in the winter of 1901. when Mr.
Miller and the late Senator McCarren could
not agree on the merits of two fillies.

While not written in the conditions, the
winner always has acted as host to the
losers and their friends at a dinner, and
the fixture, which is framed on sporting
line?, has come to be highly coveted. J. G.
Follanshee', P. H. McCarren, Pierre Loril-
lard. the late S. S. Brown. H. K. Knapp,

*\ Ti.. Hitchcock. P. J. Dwyer and Wood-
ford Clay have been the winners in the
past, and Mr. Miller's turn came yesterday.

The purse was worth SI.VOO, while the
Brooklyn Jockey Club added a massive
cup, valued at (800, which Mr. Miller lost
no time in "filling." Among his friends
who toasted him in the new trophy were
Ogden M. Bishop, H. F. Carman, R. F.
Little, W. H. Rauch. his father, George

Miller, and Ed??ar G. Murphy.

Bashti holds the distinction for the time
of being; about the best two-year-old filly

in training, and hereafter no question can
be raised as to li£r ability to run in the
mud. She is built on racy lines, has good

size and smooth action, while she proved

her courage on the opening day of the
meeting, when she closed so resolutely

after meeting with discouraging: interfer-
ence.en the turn.

It was the poorest day's racing of the

season. The track was heavy and holding

and, with one exception, the field3 were
small and badly balanced. The chief sur-
prise came in the defeat of Joe Madden in

the handicap at one mile and a furlong.

The winner of the Belmont Stakes a year

ago appeared to "stand out," as the "rail-

birds" say. but Barney Schreiber's Sajrer

worked out of a bad pocket at the turn for

home and. Closing strongly, beat the son of

Yankee to the wire by a safe margin.

Magazine 13 a ,-xood horse in tha mud,

and he demonstrated the fact most clearly

in the opening handicap, arter a pretty

duel with Sir John Johnson for something

over half a mile. The start was a blunder-
ing affair. Prince Gal and Captain Swanson
being practically left at the post.

The going may have counted against Sir

John Johnson, which is a big striding

horse. He floundered about badly when

tiring, and stopped so suddenly in the clos-

ing strides that Horace B. and Shannon

followed Magazine home. McGee. who has

been under suspension for several days,

was back in the saddle, having the mount
on Prince Gal.

Furnishes a Stunning Surpris •

in Three-Horse Race at the
Gravosend Track.

SAQER BEATS JOE MADDEN

Wins "Dinner" Stakes in Colors
of Newcastle Stable.

PHILLIES RALLY TOO LATE

Gr?LHJe>send "Racing Summaries

Predicts He Will Whip Jeff in
Eighteen Rounds.

San Francisco. June 13.— Th13 was a holi-
day at Jack Johnson's training camp.
Early this morning the champion, accom-
pnnied by Tom Flanagan, climbed into his
new racing car and sped away on the
boulevard to San Jos6. Johnson decided
that h* needed a day of rest, as h<» has
been training continually for the last two
weeks.

H" even omitted the twelve-mile sprint
on the road, whioh has been a constant
feature of his training. Ever since he re-
ceived his new rarinff oar thp champion has
been anxious to take, a lonjr trip on the
road, so San Jos* was fixed on as the ob- !
Jectlve point.

According to a remsrk dropped by John-
son last evening, h* diecredits the reports
from Ben Lomond to the effect that !
Jeffries wffl enter the ring- for the fight

'

weighing 220 pound?
"They tell me Jeffries has not welshed." J

he said, "and that looks to me as If he |
was heavier than he made out to b*. T j
have a #hunch' he'll go into the flsrht around •

220 or 235 pounds. Iintend to weigh about !
210, so he'll have to come down about j
twenty pounds."

Asked to forecast the length of the fi*ht.j
Johnson replied: "Iexpect to beat Jeffries j
in eighteen rounds."

Ben Lomond, Cal.. Junft 13.— That heavy ,
road work will play only a small part in
Jeffries's training for the remainder of his
stay here was indicated to-day when. In-!
stead of taking to the highway, h» was j
stripped and ready to box before his camp |
visitors were out of bed.

The morning sparring was a great im-
!

provement ever that of yesterday after-
noon. With a handful of spectators to

watch him, he carried Bob Armstrong
along at a fast pace for three rounds. In

'

this bout .Jeffries rested between rounds, I
but with Berger and Choynski, whom he

'

took on for two rounds each, there were no
one-minute resting period?, as he called
them to th© scratch Immediately after com-.
pleting a round.

In this way he sparre-J eighteen consecu-
tive minutes, and the going was fa3t ;
enough to be exciting all the way

On account of an injury to his hand ,
which he su?tained while boxing yesterday, !
Corbett willbe unable to put on the glove 3j
for two or three- days. Sam Berger and ;
"Tex" Rickard left for San Francisco
to-day.

WOLGAST'S ARM BROKEN.
Milwaukee, June 13.—An X-ray examina-

tion of Ad Wolgast's left arm la?t night
showed that a bone was splintered about
three inches above the wrist and a liga-
ment slightly torn, a« the result of his
bout wtti .Tack Redmond on Friday night. j

Wolgast will not he able to do any box- |
'.n£ for at least two months. He has re-
turned to his farm lnMichlge.n for a rvbt.

GOODMAN TO FACE BEDELL
Jack Goodman and Joe Bedell will meet j

at the Fairmont Athletic Club to-night in j
what promises to te a lively ten-round j
bout. Both boys are in good condition. |
with Goodman a slight favorite, but the lat- !
ter is not holding his rival too lightiy. A3 j
Bedell is out to make a r.&me that willen- !
title him to a bout with Leach Cross.

GRAVESEND ENTRIES TO-DAY.
FIRST RACE

—
Sellins; fftf mi:»i thre« years SM

and upward. $400 n&a^i. Afceut sU "fur^ng*
Jeanne d'Arc 11l("Pans Pivaci II.. $4
Follie Levy Curly Locks f>2Rova! Captive !sJ>:o Em . 9">
Nunda JWiWooleasta .. '. 90 j
*Adrluchs 9d.'

-
SECOND RACE—Handicap; for mill Jlsi aIUS2?JL v^ar<l' nan-winner? at this sjnntei

$500 added. One mite and a fixt^nth ;
Jce Maddea l22|Twil!£ht Queen ...... 9<V
The Turk 120;£d3i? D'j«n . 9«Guy Fisher .ia»i 3<«arpii 92Cohort 105'Bockstone ...... hiMontgomery lfei?>ij*mltion

''
po

Hill T*p ino|Uncas Chic;.. .-; <*>
Eea enrr 100! imitator fiAlso eligiMe:

**
Orasrmre ll»'Sap>ir lrtv

-
i

Magazine 107|Martim>z
'

&i\
THIRD RACE—THE HANOVER. talUa«: for

Pluvious 110ir>*n«»r M»rS : ar
Miss N>tt KWlHert'tie ... "

94
;

FOURTH RACE— THE DERBY; for tnree^yeap-
:t»: t»r

rr°SS Va!U? $3.t«ort. One mile and a i
Prince Imperial 122iStart>ott!« ... 114Dalmatian 1221Fa-jntlerer '".'" illChirlle Har«rave...lifijiiartlnei*... ""11*P*fPp HSlGrasmere ... V.'.V U»
FII--TH- RACE—Handicap; lot two-vear-.v '=.$500 added. . Fivr,r^ half furlong Z '
Aldrian 113 Whlat tin
Z«n iiT'Pvsviri- '...'. ',V 2Feather Ou«er V('arb!>f -2fAlso eligible:

**
Herodla 117'Satisfax

-
<«

S^:;;V:"i»gSfc-:::::::::a '

*imKS;s:.::::::::\ki
mKS;s:.::::::::\k\ h rv 5f '••\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 ''«*
'Apprentice allowance.

Formula for Figuring jj0
power a3 Esquired by >'!?'

New Callan Law.
"*" '

Fifty automobiles start at « #£**>,
morninjc from Madison S<ju4r- •*!
•Montatik L!^ht or bust" t»«.^*'i
around Lonsr Inland. a? "0

Thlrty-el?:ht of the cars w«r# eai«Hthe contest and carried observer's if1
from the engineering class of c*2?I'Piversity. Bach car started wttsa*^
of bo many point?, wntea Milbe *»2
by penalisations for repairs otner tlni^''
rer=4irii on the road. n^-

There i* also an unofficial coat*» > Xx
non-competing cars for a prlzs cSerM*^
the Motor Contest Association, u&ltr''-*±\auspices th« run Is manage*}. x •***'
t;me will be established, aad t^ ear
rtving at controls nearest thla tlss

&":
receive th« prize.

"* 7^-

The tourists will tak- luncheon titj> 1
Three-Mlle Harbor and dinner at sanlIsland. The first day'a rua i» *U j^
They will return to New York laej
Wednesday afternoon.

According to the provisions e-t tjjjSttaotosnoMta law of New York State. n»^
will go into ettt-ct c-n Aujust L ntetate
must ray annual!-.- a tax accofdi-? ta s>
horsepower of their cars, based on. *
hors-power formula adopted som« njn.

?2O uy the A:-.-o<-iatior. of Lici»nje4 JU^.
mobile Manufacturers and kno*n a jj*
Ass-Jciation of IJcensed Autosiobil* ja*.3

factur^rs' horstrpowtr formula.
The annual taxes are as folla-r^:
For car.'? of 25 horsepower or less, g. _>

cars, of more than 25 and less thar. Sjuh*.
power, |10; for cars of more Uiaa Maad^
than 50 horsepower, $15. and for carsotg
horsepower or more, J25.

There have been sa many inq^#s
tently that it 13 thought well to tx#*
how the user of an automoftlle <lrlvea tj4gasolene "ng'.ne can tell easily the oOct;
horsepower rating of his car uadsr tSej*/
York law.

The Association of L,icens--f{ Autonalu
Manufacturers prablishes in the "Aais».
Handbook of Gasolene A'^'->moblle»" a t^,
from which can be seen at a jlanceUs m,I
ing of a car •ccore^nsj to the <>!Bclai ftr-
mula. This table la also published inpe>
phlet form, shewing the ratings cf inv.
tors of from one to six cylinder*, fcatt^i
bore of from I'-a to

•
Inches -\u25a0 Ct to 2

millimetres).
Ar.ySody can, however, fl?ore fcr Mat*I

the rating of hl3 car -without r!f?rrj;a
this table. The formula 13 very stojls, St.
in? A3 follows: D square t!m« N dMat
by two and a half.

D represents the cylinder bore, X tie"
number of cylinders, and 2.5 a caejn*t'
based on th» avera?e Tlew of tie enjsmtv
as to a fair, eonservatrve rating '-- » '-.
cycle motor at one thousand feet a anus*piston speed. All there is to do. after ]err.
inflr the cylinder bore, is ta squar* tiisame, multiply*oy th* number ci cy!t:2;i
and divide th*result by two azi one-iaK :

Two hundred Premier tourists arrtv>d
Xew York yesterday afternoon ibost tf
o'clock, returning from Cape May. T»
entire run from New Tork to Philadel^a
and from then* to Cape Ma- and iiackns
made without a slng'a naiaha; ol vj

nature They came in by tit tnr"<£
Staten Island, and made the run tea ct£
adelphu in five hours, in 3pi:e at bar},

roads and slippery going. Th« BiOß*
bocker division escorted th* Dome •>
\-ision ani acted as fejoati last night *
various entertainment \u0084

The entire run was one of ti« moitst
ce?sfu! three-day tour 3ever made fey a
make of cars. The tourtota passed a ra-
Ing vote of thanks to R. M. Owes&Ca

Wilkes-Barre. Perm.. June 13.-Aahw>
billsts who hay* been here for fosr in
waiting fcr favorable weather

'" "c,

nual hill climb races up the Giants Den*'
Mountain course, hope the westHsr «J

clear sufficiently to dry out tni rtw»»ji

permit the racee to be held Tuesday «*"

noon.
The race 3were postponed from Sai-^fc"

until to-day ar.d asain put off nwli
morrow. The officials In ciar;9 ofp
races ieemed the course tco daajtnral*

der present 'conditions.

MAYOR WELCOMES AUTOISTS
Predicts Closer Union of Norti

South, East and West. ;:}
Mayor Gaynor went <lowb M ataaal

and yesterday to welcome the *arcS»J%
tourist 3in th« "N*w Tort Heralo"" f•.
"Atlanta Journal" good toads ruafw«*j
lanta to tills city .

Sixty-five of tfte
-
itaai l«S!S

cars wtich left Atlanta la?: diJ^
rived at Totter.ville just After aoa»J
day The caravan was met by \u25a0yffifiS
the Richmond County Autonio&ile?!•>\u25a0\u25a0
many local motorists who *sat *\u25a0*

'

join in the parade Th? cars »•*•\u25a0"*
showing:, with ftasrs flylns and *"p"p

playing. ,
Luncheon was served at H

*
XT

in St. GrHtr«#. with Mayor GafM M'

guest of honor. In a snort address »•»
ln part: -'i'

A* Mayor of New Tork Iw*Je<l*^w*Je<l*^
to our city. Thf»re are «oroe SOO,<W "T^'
erners up here, and 10&000 srs v9t*V^f'
make good voter? and good cl:li

*
j

>

you .-an plainly see that wita \u25a0\u25a0 a*f£}
you folks here we are not stra^»? r!

another.
f. .

"You have Just made this U>«g i*aim
m

automobiles. Ten or twelve years iP-^
d:d not know what they were. s??£jjj
we know what airships were. J*l^
there Is a man sallin? th.-ou«h tH» m
Philadelphia and back. Ten y*a^*£jt
and we shall be-so deeefj o l̂'*"*^;.;
there wflU be no North nor South. B» .tij
nor East."

tOhitney to Lead Tolo Team

Named as Captain of Four Which Will Defend

the international Cup from England.
m A mm \u25a0 m <a iv *nciil centre during th* time rtf

4rt*r
of th. N.tlon.l «>'<• *"™:ia o

°
""JVh™«"fJ import

"

»•«
frO*nM

S^-^k^Ssm 55SST-S \u25a0 £ri=
internationa cttp

nP .letai., of month ot August. Opinion, appear^ to »
KardS this tlm^ M ra^orabl the

g . d
, MM that no MM| waS staMdMi •*

the matches willi be n/^^o°fHaVrv h'. Mattel
-

being Mil o^en untii the Enf-
Aftor the rtate had been J^^-T^rJ reolv as to date and details.

POlo .ourPayne Whitney w« "^
pVnte.t el th- <-Mper.toirn poio four,

th, American tpm •th p. -r Th", against raising of handicap, was not al-
m the m^lrnbleT-c" .ion Mto tne field. | lowed. Their team willat once b«g!n pra- ;

SosT^^^W^lirUtn»«« «C again.t the men
*****by Harry

Those uho jisnea Vro^Deet Park parade j Payne Whitney for the internationals at

'rofnd Brooklyn or "S at Van Cort- . the new oal mark, allotted. Th* list

landt Park^bos, opposed named eSther !stands: Malcolm Steven ra.-ed from

Varracanitt Pi^r or he newly laid field 4 to I;C. P. Beadl^tnn. 2 to 3; F. 9. "S on

at hfy ow Brook Hunt Club. Hemp- Stade, Ito4;E. S. Reynal. 4. and F Am-
at tn« oaeeoo brose c,ark 2 Th s arrang em»r.t will al-
S

There S was som, talk of Newport, as !low th, team to be eligible for all -upe.

CONTEST OF RELIABILITY

Cars on Strenuous Run to v-
tauk Light and Return

AUTO NWS !)F11

plttsbone 0 It 1 1 1 1 i 1 <\u25ba— «
rhlla<lv!jrhla <t «» «i 0 »i h 'I <• 3—'!

T-ao-iiaiw liiis—•"aniplx"!'. <*l»rii*'.Kiih'M*. Hit«—
OS. Kwinp. JO In « irsr.Jng.-: <jIT SheitW. 2 In

1 Innine an.l none out In nisjtitti Inning: oft
Moor.-, nonv in 2 inr.iiiKF; .>fi" \\ }.-<\u25a0. 4 la 6 1-3
Jmiirißs; off <

-
amniir.. Baac in 2-a inning, saori

-
Ji'-»- liits—^"anipli*1!!. lynch. Stolen ba mi

—
Clarke. Mi;i«>r, Wileon. W««^ieT-O. Doofn. 1.-ft
on kMUeo—PiUflburc Hi IMiilail'-lphia.11 Klrtt
t.aw on !«il«—OfT V.'liltP. 4; off K»in>;. 4: off
rh«UW. 3. First lase tm t ror« i'itt<sl>tir«, *;
I'lii'.Hdfljihia. |. >iruck out

—
j:y M*hit«». H- by

nninir. 4: by Sbrttltr. I:by ll<i.ir*-. 1; by Cam-
ni?7. I. Time—2^s2. I'mpirep

—
Johnston*; and

Moran.

STATE LEAGUE RESULTS.
\VJlkcs-»arro. 4: Albany, ].

Syracuse. 56: Hlrifrhamton, 4.
ranton. R; Troy, 7.Uttta, .':. Elrnira. «i

•'.
'

AUTOMOBILES.

.OfOKOBILE bTrbains
!13.-X AP.K THE I.ABOEST DtALKRS IN;THEWORLD NEW nd CiBED. x-- r.iatlPr
ivhat are I^'okinc for «c sr» sure 10:havr itat pie prW you wish to pay.

crNT) rX>fJ OUB BAROAIX Bl I.I.KT'V

Ti&ES S^. «UTO GQ. SSffiJ;
Al«n PStla.. Ch.'csp-r>. gt. I^ile. Kan«as C'ty.

THE TURF.
"

RACING S' "
fji*eir.l •-'..a MtMSf E 3ith Bt. at 12:5! ii

f« M. Trains trorr. .v. T. s'.fl* cf Bfr.Ak. -r,
JlrJi?*- vis Sta A" fa!v»r "I,"'Kcad. uT^-»-5y

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -r'r*Trar.*f»r at A?'«r. .*A' itatltMlit,t
\u25a0U* road. 1r.M boil via 30tl» Street Ferry. J

AUTOMOBILES. AUTOMOBILES.

A SB a|

£fr^ MODELS
, Now Ready for Immediate Delivery J i

YOU can therefore decide the car question in the ?
right way and begin motoring at once.

qUICK Policy will take care of your car after
you become a customer of the Buick M°tor

v-ompany.

Buick Motor Company I

CHICAGO, 2; WASHINGTON, 1.
Chica^D, .Mine 13.

—
Cbicsco defeated \Va«h-

ington by a fcor«* of 2 to 1 in thirteen in-
nings to-day. Cbicaco scored its iclnninc
run <.ii Gandil's f,vn-l)ai;K'-r and Payne's
sing!**. Tlw score follows:

CHICAGO I WASHINGTON.
aarlbpo a c! abr lbpo ac

li.-n.)] rf.60 i 2 «i«>;M!ian. cf... WOl 3 oil
Cole, cf.. . s'l ii2 00(I>>llv«-U. If.. 4 I 1 2 «••
Zeld.r 2b. s<i ii 1 511 Qeasler. rf.. 4 <M» 2 00
lio'hrrty.lf 11 1 itO I'nglaub, lb >ft 1 13 01
c;andi>. It. r.1 1 17 Mcßride, BI.IVO 1 4<l
Purtell. 3b :.•' \u25a0• 1 3 llconroy, 3b.. 4 1 2 3ft
nrburn».fis 4<> <• 4 7etKilUfer, 2b. r. <t 11 3 3<>
Block .-... SOU 7 l»o Ktr^t. <•.... 4IMII 20
Tarn*-. «•... 2" 2 3 20]Johaaon. p.. 500 0 2 1
OlmsteasLp 400 1 20

T . 422n3»1»l Tntnli... .43 13»3714 2

•Onff out when arlnntac run was m»d».
Cl fcaeo mi o 1 (io o ft 11 o ft o I—2
Washington . . 1 "0000 00 ft t(0 o—l

Two-base btta Unzlaub. Oaniiil. .-'a'rif!' <• hit—
Conroy. •\u25a0\u25a0:\u25ba• bases— I'un*!i. Milan. DoubM

rUl
•—Z*!li^. Blfickburne *niGandll. Left <>n

basts Chicapo, 4. Wachln^ton.
* Fir*t bas» on

balls—Oft Olmstesa, .*, off John«cn, 2. Struck
ru'

—
Ey Olmstfaii, 0; by Johr.?on. 10. "- Ud

t>ilcb
—

Johnson. T!tn». 1_" Lfhclr«<
—

Connolly
and Dineea.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION RESULTS.
ladianapol's, 2; "C*lrrtt Cltv, 2.liirifteapo'-ie. «; Oolumßtii 1.

--r.-^^- Ttl^o. 7; Mi!<vaukM, 1.

Pirates Pick Up Six Runs in as
Many Innings and Win.

PhilaflMnhift. Jun* 13.— Plttsburg played

ell sl*O«aa Philadelphia to-day and won
r- a pcore of 6 to i. PittFburp's team wa
chakeri up. V.'apier gom? to first base and
Leacil to shortftop. Campbell and Wilson
also shifted positions. While pitched fine
ball until the ninth innine, when he weak-

cr\*<:. and Cnmnitz was s=ent to the reecue.
The seer» Collovrs:

PlTTs;r h; ! PHILADELPHIA.
ahr lb r<> a c, a!.r Jb pa a «

C'pbell.rt "•1 - 2 B«t««, «f.. 30 O 3 O<»
Clarke. If \u25a0"

" 3 •"• «><i Knabe. 2b. 4 1 1 2 32
Byrn*. Sh 3i» 11 2 IH Grant. .'.:. I1 .\u25a0 2 4 1
Tl-a «i!"- l.'! I I<; 11* Ma;^.-. if..41 1 1 no
MlW«t. 2h. 4 1 2 3 3rt Ward. lb.. 4ft \u25a0\u25a0 9 lft
Ivach. e>*. l« 1!li»;w«!*=h. rf. S'» 1 1 no
Wi'scn. cf ."• 1 \u25a0' 2 «Mt.Dooian. i«s. I(IO ii2 I
Gtbeon. «'•• \u25a0• 1 1 •"» OOjDooln. <\u25a0... 4<« 1 f> <• 1
Vhjje. p.. 5J 3 «• 1 IJEwlnjc. -,>.. 10 *) It -J II
C«ninitz.p 0 0 <• <t OO'sbettler. p- (111 ft 11 »in

Elltocre, p.. 10 ft 0 \u25a0
"

I'Moran 1 11 11 ft .1a
ItJackllisch Ift 0 " 00

rstsni aeoa "1! T0t*1=...32 3 42713 C

"Batted f'tr K»-;tirin t!i» fixth inning. il^atte.J
for Moore in lh«? ninth inning.

Lose First Game to Cincinnati,
but Win the Second.

Boston. June 13.—An even break wag the
result of the double-header between Bos-
ton and Cincinnati here to-day, the vis-
itors taking the first game by a score of 4
to 2 and Boston the second by a score of
5 to 2.

Errors decided both contests. Both man-
agers got into difficulties with the umpires.
i.akf of Boston being Bent from the field I
and Griffith of Cincinnati from the coach-
ing lin^s. The scores follow:

FIRST GAME.
'INCINNATI I BOSTON:

abr lb po a «j abr lbpo a c
Bescher.lf 412 0 1o,Col!in=, cf. 40 1 2 00
raskert.cf 4" 4 0 BOJHeraoc;, 3b 3 0 0 0 60'
Hcb'zell.lbS 1 115 10;Beck. 1b... 41 113 10
Mitchell.rf 3111 oOMiUer. rf.. 40 2 0 00;
Elgan. 2b. 410 4 SOi^hean. 2b. 4 0 2 152
PnTvney.se 40 0 2 2o;Getz. 1f.... 4ft 1 1 00
Mclyan. c4O 1 3 2 g*Wm?.«t 30 1 3 2 0
Woodriff.3b 3 0 0 1 SOJGraham. c. 3 1 1 7 10
Burns, p. 4 0 1 0 5 o;Curtis,;Curtis, p.. 20 0 0 10

itSmlth 100000
!rergruEcn, p 00 0 0 10

Totals. .35 4 10*2619 0' Totals...32 2 52717 2 j

*Miller out; hit by batted ball. fßatted for
Curtis in seventh inning.

Cincinnati 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 o—4
Boston 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 «>—2 j

T* i-bass hit McLean. Home run— Beck. Hit*]
—OS Curtis. J in T inninsE. off Feiiruson. 1 in 2 j
innines. .-=to]?n base

—
EloblltaeU. Double p!av

—
Htzoc. Phean and Beck. I>eft on bases—Cin-
cinnati. 8; Boston. 5. First ba«e on balls

—
Off

Curtis. 4. off Burn?, 1. Hit hy pitcher
—

By
Burns, 1. Struck out

—
I»y Burns. 2; by Curts3,

3; by F»rgUßon. 1. Wild pitches
—

Burns, 2.
Time—l:so. l'nipir«-«—Rigl«r snd Kinsiie.

SECOND GAME. !
BOStOX. I CINCINNATI.

l-rlbpoa** abrlbpo ac
<~ol!in*. <-f. 40 1 4 OOJBescfcer, If.420 2 10
Hrrzog. ..i.31 1 1 20 Paakert cf. "<•2 ft 0 0
«?.k. 1b..411 » ftOjHoblltz»l. lb 3ftft 1.1 00
HlU«r rf.. .-."1 1 001 lOtchell, rf. 101 0 00
r!h«-an. 2b. 421 4 3 I|K.Ran. 2b... 300 2 32
G<-tz. 1f... 31 «> - "'•Downey, sa. 3o tt

•-
11

|J».c.>ney. as © ft 12iM.i.-.m .-.. 4O <t 2 ml
Smith, r.• 4«»«» fl •_> Woodriir. SbSdl 3 31
Brown. p.. .TOO « 2ojSuggß. p... :i410 0 5 0

Total!".. .31 8727J" 4| Totals ..M2424 13 4

Boston 1 0 n 1 o 1 0 2 -X-5
Cincinnati 1 'i 11 << 0 1 8 9 a 'i

Two-tsis» hits—H"rzop. Bweenejr> Thrpe-ba?e

bit Sfaeaa. Sacrifice hite—l'askert. Iloblltzell,
Miller. Stolen bases

—
Pfeefcert. ICltcbell, Wood-

riff. S'.> •• n- S". hi. DouMe play—Woodriff and
Hoblltzell. l.rft .jiiba«efi— Boston, r»; Ciucinnati.
5. li2F«»s on balla Off lirov.n. '-: off S'-^^s. 1.
Sacrifice fly—Egan. Baa on « ITOrS

—
l!i»si.in, 3;

Cincinnati, 2 I?it by pltcnei My Suggs. 2.
Struck out

—
i.- ISrown, 4. by Kugcs, 2. Tlnit-

—
l.:'>- l.'iiij)!r*->—Kigltr and Emstte.

Holds Superbas to Four Safe
Drives, and St. Louis Wins.

After two postponements the St. Louis

Cardinals and the Superbas met at Wash-
ington Park, Brooklyn, yesterday, and the
vUUors won by a score of 4 to 1. Sallee
pitched a clever game, holding down the
heavy hitters in the Brooklyn camp to four
hit*, striking out six batsmen and not giv-

ins a single pass. Bell pitched equally

well for the ereater part of the time, but
weakened in the third .nning, when three
"nit-, together with two passes and a pair
of error?, netted four runs.

Brooklyn tallied one run in toe first inn-
ine. Burch led off with a single and ad-

vanced to second on Daubert's sacrillce. He
U'Ok third when Bresnahan dropped a third
strike on Wheat, and threw to catch the
batpman at flrft. Hummel's single to cen-
tre field scored Burch.

Things broke hadly for Bell in the third.
when lfowrey began the trouble with a
double. Sallce's sacrifice was thrown wild
by Bell, and the runner was safe. Huggins
smashed the ball at B»ll and was thrown
cut at first. Sallee going: to recond on the
play. Then Ellis walked and filled the
bases. \Vh*n Oakes singled Mowrey came
l-ome. but the bares v.-ere. still full, and
Konetchy drew a past, forcing Sallee home.
Evan? then drov* a single to centre, scor-
tag Ellis and Oakt s.

The score follows:
ST. LoIIP. I BROOKI>yN.

abr lbpo a e| abr Ibp6 a c.
HuCgins.Zb 4«1 S l"ißi;rrh. rf . 411 0 10
Ellif. 1f... 310 IOOJDauberc. 1b30013 0 0
Oakes. cf.. 41 1 ft it:Wheat. -If..401 S Oft
Kcn'chy.lb 3<l »IS OO;Hummel. 2b 4«1 O 10
Evan*, rf.. 2»1 1 0o|l^nr.ox. 3b. 3ft 0 S 11
Bfnahan. c 4ft 1 4 st>iDavidson. cf 300 2 0 f
Haoser. ps. 3ft ft 1,5 01Smith. ej> . soi 2 3ft
Uowrey, 3b 4 !1 0 1 1iBfrgen. c.

'
3<>ft 3 2ft

Saliee, p.. 210 0 S OjBeD, r 300 1 61

Totals. .29 4 3 27 17Ij" Totals... 30 14 27 14 2
1Ft. I>ouis 0 o 4 O 0 O 0 O o—40

—
4

Brooklyn .1 0 i\ 0 0 0 0 0 o—l
l>ft on i.B«s

—
Bt. Louis. 4. Brooklyn. 3. Tiro-rase hlta

—
Jfotrrey. Htimnfl. Bacrlflc* hit*

—
Hsuwr. Bailee, Daubert. Pirsl bnsp on rrrori"

—
St. l^oiiip.2: Brooklyn. 1. F"irst iiaF<^ on halls-

1OIT B#ll. 4 Struck out— Balte*. <*•: by Bell. 3.
ir£F-*Pfj ball

—
Brecnahan.

—
1:37. T'mpirea

I
—

Klein and Kan«\

EVEN BREAK FOR BOSTON

Bridwell Plays Star Game— -
Doyle Fails with a Chance •

to Clean Up.

The Chicago Cubs fairly outplayed the
Giants at the Polo Oroonds yesterday

afternoon, and tock the second came of the

teries by a score of ?to 2. While three of

their runs were Etfts, those that ihc visit-
r rs. earned were enough to win the. game.

as Xew York had hard work irottine two

men across the plate. Am«?s pitched \u25a0
Fteady gam*. but was found [of h total of

eleven hits2, tome of which were imnched.
•whire Brown sttehed a masterly game,

keeping the nine hits that the Giants made
too well flattered to be effective.

A ninth inning rally by the home team

rsi?e<3 the hope? of tne big crowd. sn<i it

looked for a time as though the Giants
•would repeat the performance of the Cubs

on Ja^t Friday and win a game which they

didn't deserve, but nothing came of it ail.
With two out, the bases full and Doyle at

the bat, 1 horn" run would,hare tied th?

score. Doyle, like Chanoe on Friday, aimed
Ike bell toward rtsi 1 field, but there was
\u25a0c iaugar of it ever getting to Schulte.
"•- Johnny Ever? was on the job and
Stopped it,.throwing to Chance and end ng

the game.
Error!: by the Giants counted in favor of

the visitor?. Meyers couldn't h*>sin to hold
Ames. Hf dropped a third StfUte on Stein-
feidt in the irsi inatac and lost the ball, co
that the runner mt safe at first. This

\u25a0wss had enOMgh. but his most flagrant mip-

play »\u25a0»= in the third, when he dropped a
perfect throw by Bridwoll to catch Behtdte
at the platt». A passed bail and .>. wild
]>itch by Amos also betted the Cubs alonsj

in this inninr. It m.ist be said, however.
That Meyers made two beautiful throws 10

sjecon4, Rnd onl> one runner stale a base.

He also held up his <?nd in the hi'i'ne line-
Th- playtn? of Bridwell was the feature

of the gsme. He f'"v.-.l that there was
M leaft on" man ln the Ke« York line-up

in tip-top lorm. He acoeated iliven chances

rithoul an •"\u25a0\u25a0 One of his mosl briil-

tan play* came ln the Fix'ii. He fielded
Tinker> S.HHia<lil an it passr'l -.vithin a
fort of s^-ccmi base, •:.\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 the bap.

forcing out Hofman. and whipped the ball

to M<=rkl* for a double play. He gobbled
up Shfckard's loundrr in the third in fine

form. He alse wss \u25a0 demon with the

ftick. makinsr three fits, n double and two

t-in&c-e. ana muttUm both rune for the
Giants. Bridwell had a phade on Tinker,

tlllmili the latter sras the star of the
\u25a0nsiting team. Tinker robbed Seymour and
llun •• of bit* with his wonderful catches
anfl placed a perfect game all around.

The CttM scored in the tirst inning. Evers
Wmlktag, pr.incr to third on Schulte's single

an>3 scoring on Hofmans scratch hit to

Devlin. Three runs were added in the

third. Schulte loubleA, and Chance was
hit by Ames. A ;aased ball advanced both

Iminir« Ibaee. and BiJusnVe came home
when Mej1n dropped Bridwell s. throw of
Stenffldfs nimltr He was more suc-

cessful the next time, and caucht Chance
aeaUj when Hofman hit to Bridwell. Btein-
feldt and Hofman were on the bags, how-

ever. oa fielders' choices, a wild pitch by

Ames. advanced them a base, and when

Tinker dropped a single to right field both

came home. Singles by Chance. Hofman
and Tinker in the eignth tallied two more
run=.

The Giants scored In the aeocntd. Brid-

well dour,lc<?. \u25a0 eni to third on IferMe's out

CT .^ scored' <<n Meyer?'? grounder. in the

ninth Endwell scored the eecond run. lead-
ing off with a fingle, Btealine second and
scnriiig on Merkle'e drive through Evers.

The score follows:

CHICAGO. NEW ro&s
aur Jl» po a e1 ah! lb po ac

Kvrrs. 2b. t 1 1 2 2 ll'»vorp. If. 4(. 1 0 0"
fJsfck'd If 40 1 ft OOiDojrle. 2b.. .'•<• 2 2 1"
Mha!<». rf 412 2 lO|Murray, rf. 4ft O 2 08
rhanc.ib 4 11V* -•" Se>mo«T rf 4ft 1

" ""
R-fel<lt,3b 4 1 •• 3 2«inri<Jwell.Mi »- 3 4 7«
Hcfmasucf 42 3 1 OOJDetiin. "V.. 2«

•
2 OO

Tinker f.< 4 0 2 S 4 « \u25a0-\u25a0 craw 1° •' "
9 0

Archer, <\u25a0. 4 0 0
-

ftOiM"ik>-. lb. 4ft 015 01
Brown p. 4\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0 6«J|tFl«tcher.": 00 •• <» ""

iMeyfrs. c. 4 '» 2 2 4 2
liPhaff-r .. ft" III) ft 0
!Am«-F. t«... 3 0 <\u2666 .1 1; II

SSecker.... 11. 0 X 1«

TotalE.-S5« 11 27 16 li Totale..-362 <\u25a0• 27 IS "

•P>att*<l fist TVrlin In tht •\u25a0 nth Inning. *RaTi
fr>r MerVle in the BitrtK lnnln« JRan for Mey-

rr« in th* ntli lnnin?. {Batted f"r antea in
the nifttlt SnrJnr.

Chicaro 1 « s 41 n .-, ft' t O—«
»t< York O 1 0 «' n " •• ft 1-2

T^ro-ba«e hit*
—

Bridwell. hulte. Sacrifice
hjtg Sctmlt*. siifckar^. Stolen 15a fp^—Doyle.
Mrfrr.sn, BridwH. -..fr tm ba*»«

—
Chicaso. 7;

;•.-*\u25a0 York. 9 Firpt ba^e or ennre— Chicago. 1:
x-.-. York. 1. DouMe piayp Brid->«ell and
Merkfe Ptruc'n "vt

—
H> amea, 2: '• Brown. 3.

Ps«<ss on h*ll«
—

Off Ames. 1; off Brown. 2. Hit
fey p:tch»r

—
By Ames tChanc*). W!M pltcfa

—
A*n**. Pep?e3 balls—Meyer*. 2 Umpires—
O'Day ana Brennan. Time

—
1 BC

Ba*eb*H. Pcpc ftrcaßflJ "-s-daj', 4 p. 11.
—

GU&ts v*.CMcaso AAtA'.tiior. 60c-

HOTJCK OUTPOINTS WAGNER.
Tommy Houck, the Philadelphia bintam.

OUtpeinMfl •'Your.s" \\"aen«r, of the West
E'de, ln a ten-rcuni bout at the Olympic
Athlfttic C3ub, cf Harlem, tatt nifht. Th«
bout waf fitrcely contpfcted at tinic-s, but
was marred fey Warner's tendency to cover
tip ar.d he'd to avoirl punishment.

M7GINNITY OWN GAME
His Hard Drive inSeventh Gives
Indians Victory Over Skeeters.
Joe McGinnity was the whole show In

Newark yesterday against Jer.sey City, lie
won his own game with a swat to right
field when the bnses were filled in the
seventh inning. Jack Ryan put Manser,

the usual hoodoo for the Indians, In the
box, but in the opr-nln^ Bession Captain
Bchlafly drove one through Johnson, and
Lionden, who had obtained a. pass, scored.
llanford was liit in the sixth and reached
third, wh<-n Crisp threw to centre field,
trying to catch him stealing. He scored
on h double l>y Johnson, who was na!led
at third by Kelly,and Louden'B quick relay
to Zimmerman.

NEWARK. 1 JKK.SKY CITY.\u25a0

abrlbpo \u25a0 el . abrlbpo n c
louden, p«. 21 I1o|Clement, if.400 1 00
Meyer, rf.. 41x1 4 00 Uannlfan.Sb -t << O 2 .1<»
Bchlafly,2b 4<•l 1 'i Delninser.ct •»<••» 0 00
Kelly, if... 400 1 10|Hanford, rf. 311 .1 00
(ipitniflti..f :iini ft oojJohnson, m. 4<>i' Oil
//man. Sb. 210 1 2ft|AbSteln, lb. 30011 <' "
Aitlcr lh.. 312 8 OOlKsmond. 3b. 3n0 <• 4"
Criap. o

—
i'"iii 4 111 Butter c... 20 1 5 lft

McG'nlty.p 201 0 2«'Manaer. p.. 100 0 40

Totftls...2rt3 427 Oil Totaln....30 1424 13 1
Kewark I<> 0 O 0 0 2 ft x—3
jerse) City 0 ft 0 0 ft 1 0 0 o—l

Ftolen liaaes— Johnson, Haoford. Sacrifice hit-
Mc'ilnnlty. Twe-base hit—Jnhnjon. Struck

out
—

Manfir, 4 n«^<s on balls
—

Off Slc<Jin-
nity. 1. off Man^er. 4. Hit by pitched ball

—
By McOinntty (Hanford). l'a«<=»fl bn!l—Bu<ler.
jpint bc*e on errors— Newark. 1. Left on bn*«!i
—Newark, "•: Jersey City, 86. Time

—
1.25.

Umpire*—Hur*t and Halllgsn. Attendance
—

2,o<Y>.

ATHLETICS JUMP TO FRONT
Defeat St. Louis, with Bender

Allowing Only Two Hits.
St. Louis. June 13.—The Philadelphia Ath-

letics jumped to the front in th« American
Leapue race here to-day, in defeating St.
Louis by a score of 6 to 1 while the De-
troit Timers were beating the Yankee?.

Bender was in rare form and allowed
only two hit?. A wild pitch gave the home
team its only run.

PHILADELPHIA ! ST. LOUIS.
abrlbpoaej abrlbp^ae

Hartsel, If.300 O0 0|Ficher. If.. 400 3 0 0
Heitm'Uer.cf 50 2 200 Hart^ll, Sb 4 11 1 20
rollins. 2b. 500 S 1 1.v\al!acr. f« 3<> 1 3 3 0
Baker, 3b... 400 2ftft!Nm-nam, lb 300 10 00
Davia, 1b... 411 70 o!schWt2>T.rf 300 2 00
Murphy rf. 422 10 ft!'Hoffman, cf 30 0 2 00
Barry, E5...221 1 3<p Tru«sdal<\2b 20 0 2 30
Lapp, c 11 0 10!Allen, c 200 3 10
Bender, p. . 300 03 01Killifer. c. 000 o 10

Powell, p..00 0 0 00
iP.ay. p 200 1 lft
Waddell, p. 000 0 00

|*Ptone . 10ft 000

ItCrias 100 0 0 0

Totals.... 34 6727 8 11. Totals.... 2fi 1227 11 0

•Batted for Allen in eighth lnnir.g- fßatted
for Ray In elsrhth innir.?.
Phiivielphia 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 B—6
St. Louis 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—l

Two- has,- bit
—

Murphy Three-base hit
—

Hart-
z^ll Stolen bases

—
Xownam. Wallace. Wild

pitch -Bender. First base on balls
—

Off Powell.
3- off Ray. 1; off Wadd«ll. 1. off Bender, 5.
Struck out —By Powell, 1. by Ray. I;by Bender,
7. Hits—Off Powell 3 in 1% lnninss; off Ray.
1 in 6% innines. off \Vadd*>ll. 3 ir. 1 inning.
Left on baspp— f=t. Lt.\ii!>, 5; Philadelphia, 0.
Time— l:4l. Umpires -Sheridan ani Kerin.

Detroit came hack with two runs in their
half of tne same inning. With one out,
Cobb singled, stole second and took third
on Crawtord's out. Deiehanty was hit by
Vaughn and pilfered second. Moriarty j

then brought both home with a double. In',
the fifth Bush walked, took second on !
Cobb's out and tallied on Crawford's single, j
Quinn started pitching in the eighth and
Delehanty led off with a single. Moriarty

bunted and Quinn's throw hit the runner,
the error allowing Deiehanty to score.
Jones wae out. Knight to Chase, but when

the latter snappfi the ball to third to catch
Moriarty napping Austin muffed th<? throw
and Moriarty tallied.

Laporte. Cree and Austin singled in the
ninth inning, filling the bases, but Knight
had struck out previously and Mitchell
forced Laporte at ,the plate. Quinn died,
Delehanty to .lon«s

DETROIT. I \u25a0 NEW YORK.
abrlbp*>aei abrlbpoae

Mclntvre.lf 300 2 0o|Hemphill. cf 40 1 0 0 0
BuSh SB S lfl 1 4 <•!Wolter, rf.. 400 6 3 1
Cobb cf...311 0 10|r-hsF». 1b... 40 111 0 1
Crawfrd.rf 4"1 o (•<»,I.aporte. 2b. 411 0 2 0
D«leh-ty.2b 22 1 1 4©lCr*e. If 4<> 4 0 0 0
Moriarty.3b 115 4l!Knieht, sr.. . 40 1 3 30
TJones lb 40114 00| Austin, Bb.. 3'M 1 3 1

Ptanape. r. 30 1 4 2 IlMitchell. c. 400 4 00
Summers, p3Ol 02 0 Yaujshn. p.. 000 2'»

IQuinn, p. \u25a0
• 1

"" ft ft 1
I'Gardner... 10 0 0 00

T0ta15... 2? 572717 2J Totals 351924134

•Batted for Vaughn in eighth innintr.
Detroit ft 0021002 x—3
K«W York 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 o—l

Two-base bits—Moriarty, Summers. Cree. Hit?
!

—
Off Vaughn. 6 in 7 innings; off Quinn. 1 in 1

1 lnnln)?. At bat
—

Against Vaujrhn. 24 ir. 7 Inn-' inps; a^air.st Quinn. 4 in 1 innine. Sn"rificp hits—
Moriarty. Summers. Stolen baser

—
C<}bb. Dple-

hanty, T.
"
Jones. Hemphii|. ChaC*. Cr*»e. Knight.

'\u25a0 Double plays— Wolter and Chase: Wo!t?r and
!Knight (2). Lefl on bases— Detroit. 7; New

York. S. First bape on balls
—

Off Summers, 1.
1 off Vaujrhn. \u2666".. Flrct tifli<- <>n prrorn—Detroit. -':

Xev.- York. 1. Hit V.y pitcher
—

By Vauphn. 1
IfDelehanty). f-'trurk out

—
By Vaushn. 2; by

;Bumn.«rs. 9: by Quinn. 1. Time
—

:.">O. Umpires
I

—
Evans ar'l Bgtin.

The Yankees scored in the fourth inning.

ChAse tingled, stole second and took third
on Stallage's high throw. He was trapped,
however, and run down on Laporte's
grounder to r.loriarty. Laporte took sec-
ond on the play a.nd scored on Tree's sin-
gle t'i right.

Detroit. June 18.— The Detroit Tigers mailA
it three out of four with the Yankees to-
day, wtnninp the final frame of the series
by a score of g to 1. This defeat, comhined
With the victory of the Athletics at St.
Louis, cost Xow York the lea<l in the
pennant race. Stallinps wa* hard pressed
for a pitcher to defeat the Tigers, and
called upon Vaughn to take up the task,
although he had had only one day's rest.
The strain was too much for the bis
"southpaw." and. .although he only al-
lowed six hits in seven inning?, he passed

six men. The whirlwind support which he
received heid down the scoring, and only
one of the men who walked crossed the
plate, but the Timers scored three runs
while he was. in the box. Quinn pitched
the last two innings, a single and two er-
rors nettinEr two runs in the eighth.

Cree's hitting was the batting feature of
the came. He made a double and three
erfngfefl in four times at bat. As a matter
of fact, the Yankee? showed considerable
strength in the batting line, collecting nine
hits off Summers's delivery, but only man-
a?*»d to tally-one run.

Wolter was the mainstay of Vaughn's

support. Three times he came to the res-
cue of the his: pitcher, and retired the side
with a fast double play. In the second
inning Deiehanty walked and AVolter pulled

down Moriarty's drive, doubling Deiehanty

at first. In the following inning two sin-
gles and a sacrifice put Jones and Stonage

on third and second, respectively, when
Wolter made a beautiful catch of Mdn-
tyre's long drive and doubled Stanage at

second with a throw to Laporte. In the
seventh Summers led off with a doubie,
Mclntyre walked, and while Bush forced
Summers at third Cobb walked, filling the
bases. Crawford then drove a screamer to

\u25a0\Yolter, who doubled up Bush at second
and retired the side.

Fast Playing by Wolter Cuts Off
Some Runs and Saves

a Rout.

MNE GOOD HITS WASTED

Forced into Second Place by the
Detroit Tigers.

WEATHEft CLOUDY; TRACK HEAVY

r,p;T RACE.—Handicap: for all ages: gSQO added. About six furlcr.gg. =tart j,e6r. Woa
easily: place driving. Time. 1:11. 'vMnf.cr. b. g.. by Mazagan— Pink Rose. Owner. R. i.
Carman.

Post / . .. i Betting »

Horse To, V.'t. St. V* H } Str. Fin. Jockey. Open.High.Close.Place.Show.

Horn. eh J 107 1
3(1

2; s ..., 4» ,:,
Du.an^[: S , - &

"-*"v „ 3 90 5 3
"

3*3
* 3% 4

"
8" T-'ral x lft 7 5-^ 1»» ? I<< 1h lh -' 4< rr>wors \u25a0•»-\u25a0• *-* 3-2 1-2 1-4

KrnNteia:::::: % 103
•

H'1 i »«• n« «•• Tho,na 5.... W 20 M « B-J
Captain Swanson 1 S» \u0084•.., Moore 4«) 50 50 15 8

Macazine' raewl Sir John Johnson into nubmifsion turnlnst for home and ratn» nwav eatilv

Horace B closed strongly and outlasted Shannon and .-ir John Johneon in a hard drive. Last
named hung;badly in closing 8trl««*. Princr Gal had no chance with the start.

SECOND RACK.-Steeplecnase: for oo'ir^-o'('-; and upward: *r^n added. About two miVs
and a half. Start good. Won easily*; r!ar* fame. Time not tak-n. Winner, b. X.. by
Brfdgewater— Blackfceart. Owner. S. c. Hildreth. r f-

"y

Horse. \ I'cV: V 1St. S L 2 Str. Fin. Jockey. Vn-H'^.Clow^laa.Show:

Jlmniv Lane 6 :/
' ' 4

'
rI
-

, Allew 4 B {»-- r, .-, ,
j

Magellan
*

J?" i ™i: Huppe.... i4*) 3 S 6-2
Parrlka 8 1'" (>(> F«"- Mr.Josepfl Cf, SO 40 8 3

Ulark HrldKe. cleverly rnt-i for am <» nnda half. WPn t to the front when his rider pleased
nn,l won KalloplnK. pioj.lt/-need well and t.as ea.lly Secona bm of those which stoSi up
Bushranger tlrp.l bndly in last mile.

THIRD RAOE.-Pelllng: for £^JMT^: fWMUed. Ow mil, a»d a sixteenth. Start
Kood. Won easily: place same. Time, 1:61*. Winner. eh. c. by Griffon Roseland Owner
Mis? A. M. Mar-rone.

Hors,. Po" Wt. Bt Ji H H Str. Fin. Jockey. bpea.Hlgh.CTol^la^in^
Frank Purccll... 3 109

-
\? 1, L L J/, !^f,?n •••-^ 1"2 »-2<>

-
-1

Sandrian •' J« ; 2L o« '. |J = 'Hiiiip.... .1 4 3 1-2
_

f^llan
* V". >W -t 3 3J «» ianK 13 2%

Loco | J« 1 '4, y, J, .V
*" *'

rf:'V--- s 12 12 «\u25a0- 7-lo
Queens Song.... 2 1<»1 4 4 4 4^5 Mrfahey... .•;,» 4,, 411 g

Ka
"

OP!nK ln th" BtretCh" rhll»^

—
FOURTH BACH TUB BIA.)V>r

°r I,^'^;l•» fl»H"». Five f,,n,,n«;S. BtM Mir. Wonf-asllv; place «ne. rime, 1."- wii.n.r. br f.. i,v All.ln> Dtoadvantage. owner. N>*
cnstle Stable.

Horae, Po? Wt »
1' S % Btr.Fin.

,J,
J

JoCkey.
oCkey

-
opPT)m^.n'^^a,- sho«T

l^Bliti
- }}* „, „, .'„ *:, '\u0084 «-'nrner 1-4 2." 7-20

—
-I

Morison 1 ]]J X r. r. r.
- ;«.« imMs ,%-•_• 3 jv_.. 1

_ _
Th^Ballift's D*r. 3 lit S .t 3 » > 3 Dugan.!!] 2ft 40 V> I

__
Bashti ma<t« Horizon look cheap. winning eaaed up. The Bailiffs Daushter was outclassed

FlFJ"h,h AC^a"n a^odaP: On, mil. and an
nocHhurn-AIU .Marion. Owner. B. Schreiber.

'"^ 1" " v lnner - b
- ,-.. hy r,an

Horse. I^Sl
Wt St. H> % Btr. Kln^ jockey. bpen^HlKKCU^^c^Bho^

j^jadden:::::: -' '"* -
'.

•
; r"

- IS lHnl«
B

-
,V-2 2 47 10 =•'- m»-w" { »g '

\u25a0\u25a0; '\u0084 V ,^ h |" \u25a0knui«':::p n »-*•
-

Scarpia 3 *» "-
- -

*» <> 3 Oarner... r, 7 p^n 4-5

long. Scarpia stopped badly, after running w«u to head of stretch
Ma<W'n tlrlnsr ln v"fur*

Poit

fr*'i H*ctajrM ran up itrftwrty r&az&ltig th» turn Sut m«t «M*t? 1 rt*r •;ftw ft«' a '°- «
aroi##a out cf it agala Cartl*ee.- hs<l a atefmy i^urr.#- V n,,«^ th rT'e {•t«rtar«««« »r,i

three pockets: wa* eAeed up when beaten, a-d can do bettar. San runatnjr h»m into two ©r
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YANKEES LOSE IHE LEAD BASHTI FLIES IN MUD

» \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 '-j_j~- \u25a0 \u25a0

_ —
:

— . ; t, ••->\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . ..
'

T"*\
—

A flil O*- \u25a0"t^'-.-Z:

t
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v and "Collece Basebal *• Racing ** Poo «& Automobilmg S> Boxing •* Other Snort?League and v^ollege Baseball «* r\acmg roio &* /-\uiuiuuuiiiug r^^

COBS MkiiTHE GIANTS
Bsnq Out Eleven Hits at the Ex-

pense of Red Ames.

ERRORS. TOO. PROVE COSTLY

NO WORK FOR JOHNSONFORDHAM BEATS HARVARDF.ASTKRN I.KA(iIH GAMES TO-DAY.
Newark b! .Tprsej- < itv.

r.i'fLlin nt Rochrstpr.
rro»id<-n«T at Baltimore.

Monirral at Toronto.

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
Nrwark. 3: .J«tm\v CIIt. 1.

Roch«-«ter. S; nnffalo. 0. *
Toronto. 2; Montreal. O.

Baltimore. 1; Providence, <».
TASTKRN LEAGUE STANDING.

w.l.r.c. W.l.r.r.
Newark... sf» Ifl.601 BuffKlo... 20 21 .448
Toronto... 27 ID .5*7 llaltimorr 21 23 .447
Rorhe*t«T. 25 13 .S«B;Mitntreol.. 14 24 .3SB
rmvidoDOP 20 19 .513) ler«ie.T(itT 15 2" .857

JNATIONAII LEAGUE MlfliTO-DAY.
Chlrajtn nt >"rvr York.

M.IMAInt Brooklyn.
Ctnriiinatl litBoston.

ritt«.l»nr)f at Philadelphia.

RESULTS OF «AMKS YESTERDAY.
Chiraeo, B;>on VorV.I.

St. I<.nit. 4; |Uo,-.ktrn. I.
riitsrtiirE 6; Philadelphia. 3.

< in-innati. 4; B.i*<ni3. 1 (l^t fcatiiP'.
Bnsinn. 5:Cincinnati. - <2d g»me>.

NATIONAL LEAGCZ STANDING.
W. L. v.<. «'. L.r.c.

hira n.. 29 U Wtrt Louie. .22 24 .478
N*-u York. 28 IK .609 Brooklyn.. 20 26 .435
Cincinnati SS 20 JMS rhlln 1* 2S .4n."»
I'ili-b(ir)r 22 20 -524 Un-fon 1" SO .562

A.MKUICAN i.ka<;ik GAME TO-DAY.
BoMnn at Clovpland.

RK*CLTB OF (iAMES YKSTKROAY.
Driroll.S: N>w York. I.

BoKton. 9; Cleveland. 7.'
hlraeo. •:: Wa«hlnjrt«n. 1.

PliliadHptiia. 0; Nt. I.ouis. 1.
AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDINO.

•r. i..P.C.; W. L. r.c.
Phila 2f> 14 .r,:if Wrland IT 21 .447
N>n- York 28 II.CfiTiiVashinß'n 21 37 .438
DrtroJt ... 32 IR.fi4o|rhlra«ro ... 1« 26 .3*l
BoMnn.... 23 21 .523i5«. I>uiß.. 934 .209

'Baseball Fight in
Three Leagues

SALLEE HALTS BROOKLYN

BOSTON, 9: CLEVELAND, 7.
Cleveland. June 13.— Boston defeated

Cleveland by a score of 9 to 7 here this
afternoon. Mitchell was Knocked out in
two innings. Cicotte was hit hard in the

venth and ninth, when the locals scored
siv tuns. Easterly was put out of thegame for disputing a play at the plate.
Tiie game was the slowest of the season.
takimr two hours and thirty-five minutes.

BOSTON I CLEVELAND.
abr lh po a c abr lopoa «

I-orei. 3b.. ."l 1 4 10|rjran<»y. ef.. 51 l 100
Hooper, rf 5 1 S 0 OOjXIIes, rf.... 5 1 1 10
Fpfaker.<*f 12 1 00| Turner, ss.. 4 1 l 210
Ptahl. lb. 5 2 818 01ir,ftjr.i». 2>> . S 2 3 230
Gardn'r.'.'b 4 2 3 2 sOj Kasterly. r. 4 O 2 ftl1lywis. If. 4 1 2 1 00 Bemls. c ... 1 1 1 200
Carripnn.c 20 1 .*> 10;Ftovall. lh.. 4 o 1 fion
Wftgner.ss 2o o 0 IH(Trillin, if. 5 1 2 000
KnsrK ss. 3111 20,Bradley. 3b. f. t, 1 200
Cicotte, p 40 1 0 40'MitohMI. p. 00 .1 00l

(Harkness, p. 30 0 03 8,Doane, p... vo 0 ont
\u2666Flick 10 0 000

ilLord 1 o 1 9O<>

Totals. .Si> 9162713 2| Totals 43 71427 S> 3

•Batted for HarknMS in seventh innins.\u25a0J-Batted for Doane in ninth inning.
Boston 2 O 3 1 1 o o 'J 0 9
Cleveland ..... 0 O 1 n 0 0 3 0 3—7—

OiT Mi'criell, 6 in 2 innings, of? Ha.rk-ness. S in 5 innints: o!T D<Mne. 4 in 2 inning*
Firs- base <>r> error*

—
Cleveland, 1. Boston. 2.

Two-base hits Stovall: Lajoie. Gardner. Three-
baa< bit—Eagle. Pacrir.ce hits Hooper. Gard-
ner, Stahl. Oarrigan Sacrifice fly—Cicott*
Ptilen bases

—
Carrigan. Lord. Firpt base, on

bails— Off Mitchell. 2: off Harkne?s>. 2; eff
CicottP. 3. Hit by pitched ball— By Mitchell. 1
Left on bases— Cleveland. 11. Boston. 13 Struck
out—By Miteh»H, 3: by Harkness. 4: by Dcaae
2: by Cicotte. 6. Passed halls

—
Easterly," 1- Car-

risran. I. Time
—

Umpires— Perrlne a"dO'Loughlln.

LAFAYETTE. 8; LEHIGH. 0.
Eethlehem, Perm.. June. 13.—Lafayette

shut out Lehigh in the final game between
the two colleges here to-day, winning by
a score of 8 to 0. The score follows:

R. H E.
Lafayette ...10000120 4—4

—
12 O

L£hi£.h 0 0 O 0 O O 0 O
—

O 3 4

Ratteri««
—

Demott and iMW; Wolfram an!
King.

Mahoney, Allowing Three nits,

Puz2ies Crimson Batsmen.
[ByTelegraph to The Tribune.] *

Cambridge. Macs.. June 13.-In a wretch-
edly played game on Soldiery' Field to-day

Foi-Hham neat Harvard ny v score of 5

to 2. Mahoney. who a little later will Join
the Boston American League Club, pitched

for Fordham. allowing only three scattered
singles, which would not have produced a

run had it not been for errors by Sharkey,

th,? Visiting second baseman.
Eight.hits were made off McLaughlin, of

Harvard, and these, mixed in with the

base running that Fordham was able to do

at will and with some of the Harvard
errors, made the five runs com" asl j>'
t»nou».rh. Sixteen misplays were made in

th.- Kame. nine by Fordham and seven by

iiHvard
• Shurkey made flve of Fordham s

errors, all of them on easy chances.
Ktrantrely .nough. Sharkey's catch of Pot-
ters liner in the fourth was the best field-
In? feature of the game.

McCaffrey played brilliantlyat shortstop
for Fordham. making e«*veral startling
stops, recoveries and throws. Harvard s
showing was poorer even than in the Dart-
mouth trarne. for Forclham made so many
openings that Harvard, with any aggres-
siveness, could have made a contest.

The More follows:
FORDHAM. 1 HARVARD.

rlbpo a c; rlbpo a c
S.MfCa'lhy.c 3 1 3 2O|Ro*»rS. Cf...00 0 oo
r.MeC'thy..lb 11 1 2 l]McLaughlln.p 2 1 O 51
Malionev,' p. no 2 fiO|Hlcka 1b Oft 8 01

Fcanlon. rf..02 0 ot|Pott?r. 2b 0 1 2 2 1
SrhPipo. Ib.. 02 15 OOlLanlpan. 3h.. 0 0 1 3 1
O'Reilly cf. 0 1 1 0o!Chase, rf 00 0 00
Pharkey. 2b. O0 2 2 «|Marshall, ss.. oo 2 3O
McGaffrey.sa 00 3 «2:youn(c. c 0 1 S OS
Gartran, If.. 10 0 AOlßabson. 1f... OO 1 00

Totals 5*27 IS 9| Totals 2327 13 7
rrrriham -..2 2 0 0 0 Io 0 o—s0

—
5

Harvard .1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 ft—2
I>-o-ha«» hit—r. McCarthy. Sacrifice nl«—

? McCarthy. O'Rellly. Sacrifice fly—Mahorwy.
First Ms* on errors Forflham. 4: Har»-aril. 6.
left on t>as*F

—
rnr-iham. 11. Harvard. 6. 3to>n

T-an=.s:
—

McCarthy <4>. ?eheis* f2>. O*re*n.
First rage on balis—Off Mahon«y. 1: fit M<>-
Laug+iliri. 2. Str'irk out

—
By Mahoney. 3: by

Mclaughlin, 8. Double plays
—

McGaffrey and
Schriss; Mahftney an*i Pchels's. Pa*??'? balls
Young. 2- Hit by pitched hall—O'Rully. Oar-
gan. Tim<»

—
1:54. I'mpirp

—
McL&ughlin.

s


